**DrainKat™**

**Product**
MBK-6

**Features**
- Refill at your truck or shop!
- 250 PSI adjustable regulator with internal bleed-down safety
- Weighs less than 7 lbs.
- Dual inlet and outlet gauges
- On/Off valve
- 87” hose provides extra reach
- Universal cone included
- Adjustable shoulder strap included
- Compact lightweight case
- Uses Nitrogen or CO₂

**Applications**
- Clearing clogged drains
- Purging with Nitrogen
- Coil cleaning

**Estimated discharge time @100psi**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nitrogen Gas</td>
<td>35 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid CO₂</td>
<td>160 seconds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DrainKat™
Replacement Part Diagram

- **C2.5S** Tank & Valve Assy.
- **CA-252C** Regulator Assy.
- **TG-87A** 87” Hose
- **BS-25** Blow Gun W/ Safety Tip
- **CW-15** 15” Hose
- **CB-03** Rubber Cone Tip
- **QN-S3** Needle Tip
- **FA-01** Adaptor
- **FA-03** Adaptor
- **DF-75** Inflatable Tip
- **HOLSTER**
- **NYLON STRAP W/ BUCKLE**
- **ACCESSORY CASE**
- **INCLUDED IN AP-DK**